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Upper thoracic (T2-T3 or T2-T4) sympathectomy withpreservation of the stellate ganglion is routinely usedfor treatment of palmar and axillary hyperhydrosisand also for relief of advanced cutaneous vasocon-
striction of the fingers and hand in patients with Raynaud disease.
Thoracic sympathectomy has also been advocated and used as a
last resort for patients with refractory angina pectoris and those
with sustained ventricular tachyarrhythmias that are not responsive
to more standard medical and surgical therapy. To our surprise, an
extensive MEDLINE search of the world literature from 1966 to
date showed no published data on the use of extended thoracic
sympathectomy for treatment of hyperhydrosis of the torso, par-
ticularly for patients with spinal cord injuries. In this communica-
tion we describe the surgical outcome of bilateral extended tho-
racic (T2-T6) sympathectomy in a man with paraplegia and
hyperhydrosis of the torso.
Clinical Summary
A 25-year-old man had flaccid paralysis, anesthesia below T4, and
impaired vesical and anal sphincter control that developed imme-
diately after a fall from a tree. The fall caused T4 and T5 vertebral
body fractures and necessitated internal fixation of the thoracic
(T3-T6) spine and surgical stabilization with two metallic rods
placed through a posterior midline approach. At the time of injury
the patient had a right hemopneumothorax that required a tube
thoracostomy. During the course of his illness, the patient acquired
hyperhydrosis over the torso below the T4 dermatome, manifesting
as excessive sweating over the chest, abdomen, and back from the
level of the nipples down. The hyperhydrosis was less exaggerated
over the lower extremities. It was more pronounced with minimal
activity of the upper extremities and was easily triggered with
exposure to a warm or hot environment. The hyperhydrosis re-
quired the patient to change his undershirt six to seven times per
day, causing social inconvenience and embarrassment. His work-
ing mother, who is also his primary caregiver, accompanied him to
the clinic visits and reported being overwhelmed by his care
because, among other things, of her continuous need to wash and
dry his undershirts. The patient had Foley catheter drainage of his
urinary bladder initiated after his injury. He also underwent a
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diverting colostomy that was performed because of stool inconti-
nence.
The patient was referred to the thoracic surgery service 5 years
after the initial injury by his colorectal surgeon for evaluation for
surgical management of his hyperhydrosis. His medical history
was significant for drug abuse and one suicide attempt at the time
of injury. He has been drug free since the accident. His physical
examination showed a pleasant, thin young man who used a
wheelchair. He had flaccid paralysis of both of his lower extrem-
ities with severe muscle wasting. He had absence of pain, temper-
ature, and pinprick sensation below the T4 level. His gray under-
shirt was soaked with sweat. His laboratory workup was not
revealing. A plain radiograph of the chest was unremarkable
except for the implanted metallic foreign bodies in the thoracic
spine.
The patient was admitted to the hospital with the plan of
performing bilateral video-assisted thoracoscopic sympathecto-
mies in the same setting with general anesthesia. However, dense
adhesions in the left pleura, conceivably related to an unrecognized
hemothorax at the time of injury or later at the time of spine
fixation, precluded video-assisted thoracoscopy. A plan to stage
the bilateral sympathectomies was therefore adopted. The left
thoracic (T2-T6) sympathectomy was performed through a mus-
cle-sparing posterolateral thoracotomy through the fourth intercos-
tal space. The patient was extubated in the operating room. On the
same day, he noted complete cessation of sweating on the left side
of his trunk but continued to have excessive sweating on the right
side (mirror image). A left pleural chest tube was removed the day
after his left thoracotomy, and he was discharged home on post-
operative day 4.
Three weeks after discharge, he was readmitted for a right
thoracic sympathectomy. Frontal and back photographs of him in
bed taken before the operation, 3 hours after he was dressed in a
green scrub shirt to demonstrate color contrast, are shown in
Figure 1, A and B. The right thoracotomy was also performed
through a muscle-sparing thoracotomy, because adhesions from
his previous hemopneumothorax precluded the video-assisted tho-
racoscopic approach. Sympathetic denervation was confirmed by
histopathologic examination of the specimen, demonstrating pres-
ence of sympathetic ganglia and nerve fibers. A right pleural chest
tube was placed during the operation and was removed the next
day. Physical evaluation at that time noted anhydrosis on both
sides of the chest, abdomen, and back. The patient was discharged
home on postoperative day 4. At a follow-up clinic visit 6 weeks
after the second operation, he continued to be free of sweat over
the torso, with no compensatory sweating elsewhere. He expressed
relief and satisfaction with the surgical outcome.
Comments
It has been clearly demonstrated that significant differences from
healthy volunteers in the thermoregulatory response to exercise are
present in patients with spinal cord injuries.1,2 In healthy persons
the rise in core temperature depends on the metabolic rate during
exercise and is independent of the skeletal muscle mass used. This
thermoregulatory response is impaired in patients with spinal cord
injuries for several reasons, including loss of autonomic control for
vasomotor responses, reduced thermoregulatory effector and adap-
tive responses for a given core temperature, and loss of skeletal
muscle pump activity from the paralyzed limbs. As a result,
patients with spinal cord injuries have reduced ability to tolerate
thermal extremes and to perform aerobic exercise.2-4 Dawson and
associates5 have suggested that the lower limb temperature in
patients with paraplegia may be greater than that in healthy per-
sons, probably because of venous pooling in the legs.
Division of the sympathetic trunk from the second rib down to
the fifth or sixth rib will interrupt all sympathetic outflow to the
hands, axillae, and torso, except that which might pass through the
nerves of Kunz or the intercostobrachial nerve. It is always advis-
able to restrict the use of electrocautery for dissection to the
inferior end of the divided sympathetic trunk and to divide the
sympathetic trunk on the second rib with scissors rather than
diathermy to avoid burn injury to the stellate ganglion and Horner
syndrome.6 Horner syndrome continues to occur in about 5% to
10% of cases after upper thoracic sympathectomy for palmar or
axillary sympatholysis.
Figure 1. A, After left sympathectomy and before right sympathectomy, frontal view of patient dressed in green
scrubs demonstrates absence of sweat on scrub shirt on left side of chest from nipples down and excessive
sweating on right side. B, Posteroanterior view at same time demonstrates similar findings over back.
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Compensatory sweating is not uncommon after upper thoracic
sympathectomy and has been observed to occur with a variable
frequency.7 In a review by Andrews and Rennie7 of 42 patients
who underwent bilateral T2 to T3 thoracoscopic sympathectomy
for palmar or axillary hyperhydrosis, the severity of compensatory
sweating was assessed with a linear analog scale. Sweating oc-
curred in 36 patients (86%). It was assessed as severe in 10 of 36
patients (28%), as moderate in 16 (44%), and as minimal in 10
(28%).
In summary, bilateral extended thoracic sympathectomy is ef-
fective in relieving truncal hyperhydrosis of the torso in patients
with paraplegia caused by spinal cord injuries. Whenever indi-
cated, sympathectomy may be initially attempted thoracoscopi-
cally unless technical considerations, such as dense adhesions or
pleural symphysis, preclude that technique. We advocate consid-
ering this operation for such patients, particularly when less-
invasive techniques, such as pharmacologic sympathetic blocks,
are ineffective and when the hyperhydrosis becomes overburden-
ing and difficult to handle.
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